
DIX TAKES IND IN
L

Holds Verbeck Has Control of
Administrative Matters, Ryan

of Field Forees.

CONFERENCE IN ALBANY

Facts of Meeting Held Here in
Major Oeneral's Office Dis-

closed to Chief of Staff
by a Friend.

Albany, Oot. '»..For the purpose of
comlng to a deflntte understanding re-

garding the respectlve duties of Adju-
tant Oeneral Verbeck as thlef of staff
of the mllltary forees of the state, a

recently created posltlon, and Major
General John F. O'Ryan, commandln-r
the dlvislon of the natlonal guard, Gov¬
ernor Dlx to-day conferred wlth Gen-
e-rals Verbeck and O'Ryan, Joseph A.
Kellogg, Flrst Deputy Attorney Gen¬
eral; Colonel W, W. Ladd, Judge advo-
cate of the guard, and Lieutenant Com-
mander Eckford C. DeKay, mllltary
secretary to the Governor.
At a meetlng ln New York thls week,

whlch was attended by Oeneral O'Ryan
and other offlcers of the guard, the

questlon of the proprlety of appolnting
Oeneral Verbeck as chief of staff was

dlscussed.
At the concluslon of to-day*s confer¬

ence Governor Dlx made thls state¬
ment:
The meeting was called by the Governor

to settle and deflne the status and duties
of the major gen_-ral and the adjutant
general as chief ot staff, ln order to in-
sure harrnony and efflclency in the na¬
tlonal guard.
Governor Dlx took the posltlon at the

conference that. under the mllltary
law, the major general had command
of the fleld forees, whlle administra¬
tive matters vested ln the chief of
staff.

What promlses to be one of the most

sensatlonal rows ln the hlstory of the

New York Natlonsl Guard has broken

out ae a result of the executlve order

issued by Governor Dlx on October &
which glves to Adjutant General Wlll¬
lam Verbeck the additlonal function of
chief of staff of the natlonal guard and

permlts him to perform duties which Ifl
the paet have belonged entirely to the

major general commanding the na¬

tional guard.
ICaajr offlcers have ')een dlssatlsfl^d

v.iih th- way the Governor has acted
regarding national guard affalrs and
hav*- caid he was in the hands of mill¬
tary loliticians worklng for their own

ends. Oeneral Verbeck has befen critl-
. ming desire to usurp the

pteCt* of the major general command-
ir.et by g.tting the Oovernor to Isbus

orders giving him Increased power and
nr. dUSlty a>suming the duties of a line
uff.cer.

.-., M-ioua have these inroads been
< ui-sidcred that some of General
n'Kyan's friends suggested that *he
taici- ;i. tlon, and to thls end Genenl
n'Uyan requested a number of com¬

manding offlcers of the national guard
to MM him ln hls offlce last Monday
tot nn informal discussion of mllltary
subjects.
Among those present at the meeting

were Brigadier General John G. Eddy,
2(1 Brlgade, of Brooklyn; Brigadier
General Oeorge R. Dyer, lst Brlgade, at
Manhattan; Brigadier General Elmore
F. Austln, thlef of coaat artillery;
Colonel C. H. Hitchcock, lst Regiment,
from Binghamton; Colonel Danlel Ap¬
pleton, 7th Regiment; Colonel T. W.
Huston, lUth Regiment; Colonel W. §*,
Morris, Oth Regiment; Colonel John H.
Foote, 12th Regiment; Colonel C. O.
Davis. ltth Regiment; Colonel Frank
H. Norton, -!3d Regiment; Colonel Wlll¬
lam H. Barthman. 47th Regiment, and
Colonel Wllllam O. Bates, 71st Regi¬
ment.
Most of the offlcers agreed. lt is sald,

that the order making General Verbeck
chief of staff of the national guard wns

against the interesta of the state forco.
8ome offlcers also advanced the opin¬
ion that the order was lllegal, inas-
much as the milltary law of the state
dld not provlde for the dual offlces of
"the adjutant general" and "chief of
staff of the national guard."
Whlle no offlcer was sworn to secrecy

H was understood that what took place
should be held conftdentlal. The faet
of the meetlng leaked out, however,
and an offlcer present who was frlend¬
ly to General Verbeck told him all
about it.
The general lald the matter before

the Governor, and, it Is said. charged
that Major General O'Ryan and all tho
offlcers who dlscussed the Governor's
order or in any way critlcised the ad¬

jutant general or any other offlcer were

guilty of grave mllltary iffence.
The mllltary regulation which Gen¬

eral Verbeck showed to the Governor
was thls:
1'(1-berations, discusslons, statements or

renmik*. wlth reapect to milltary matters,
whether oral, wri'ten or printed, hy offl¬
cers of the natlonal guard of thls state
crlltclelnK or reflcctlng upon others In the
nillltarv s.ivkv- of this or any other state
or of the I'nlted Statis are prohlblted.
The Oovernor dlrected tbat Major

General O'Ryan give an explanatlon.
and the general went to Albany on

Tuesday n'ght to explain.
Offlcers frlendly to Oen.-ral O'Ryan

a**sert that no milltary law was vio-

lated ln holding the meeting, and one

of these offlcers, who is a well known

Jawyr-r. said:
.offlcers of the natlonal guard, lt

must be remembered, are cltlzens, and

have the right of prlvute discussion on

mllltary or any other toplc
"If ar.y of these offlcers had glven

out in hls own name any crlticlsm for

publicatlon or was going around openly
making crltiiism tt the Governor -»r

any ofM< er he would bc guilty of a mlll¬
tary offem¦--.

The men repiesented thfl bttl and

most experlenced offlcera of the na¬

tlonal guard, and if the Oovernor de-

tires to o'Haln some sound udvice as

to what is Iwst for the national guard.
which he will shortly leave as iom-

tnander ln chlef. he should prompttj*
c-onsult with them."

ELECTRICAL SHOW OPENS
Edison and Daughter Guests of

Honor at Luncheon.
Thomas Alva Edison. 'the wizard "t

M.n'o Park," and his daughter Madclcine
were the guests at hotior yesterday tn th.-
Grand Central l'alac* ,.f the New Vork

Edison Company at a luncheon. at whlch

aome three hundred guests were present.
The occaalon waa the opening of th.- New
York Klectrlcal Exposltlun and Automo-

bfla Show of 1912. but more partlcularly a

celebratlon of th** thlrtleth annlversary tf
the openlng of the flrat central statlon In
thls city for the dlstrlbution of electrlcal
current.
Most of the exhibits in the electrlcal

show. whlch will be open every day for
ten days from 10 In the morning untll 10

at night. are lnatalled and "allve." Kv. n

the electrlc automobllea have a derrton-

stratlon track that clrcles the whole «f

the top floor of the palace.
Among the moat important exhibits are

thoae of the United Statea government.
These include navy wlreleaa achool. whlch

|l 1 ii charge of Chlef Gunner K. Stuart

Toekar. Modela of the battleshlp Nortli
Dakota and the torpedo boat deatroyer
McCall and a half model of the fiagshlp
4'onnectlcut have been sent up from

Waahlngton to form part of thla exhiblt.
The army has alao a most Inteiesting

exhiblt, in charge of Flrat Scrgeant
Charlea Boelaterll. of the slgnal OOTPA
conalatlng of a complete coaat artlil.ry
tranamlttlng equlpmrnt. a wlreleaa wagon
and pack and an Ardola aigi.al aervlce.

The only pulmotor ln New York will be

exhlblted by the Bureau of Mlnes. A fast
electrto car will be ready to start at a

momenfa notlce wlth th*-* Inatrument to

any hoapital or place where there la a

case of asphyxlatlon from Bmoke or othor

causea.
After the wlreleaa statlon has been test-

ed on ahort dlatancea Gunncr Tucker will

attempt to aend the flrst wlrelesa message

to the naval atatlon lh the Panama Canal
Zone. The Gatun ae. tlon of the Panama
Canal. ahowlng the great dam and ita

locks. ls belng shown by the War Depart¬
ment.
Thoae present at the luncheon yeater¬

day Included Judge Elbart H. Gary.
Major P. M. Kessler. Frank A. Munsey.
W. J. Schieffelln. Rhinelander Waldo. Al¬
fred E. Smith, Henry Stephenson. Arthur

Wllllama, Dr. George F. Kunz, Charles R.
Umb, Calvin W. Rice, Lee Shubert and
John A. Slelcher.

o

CAUGHT AFTER JAIL BREAK
Fugitive Afoul of Sleuth Who

First Arrested Him.
Had not Petectlve Wallace, of the 70c-

tectlve Bureau, a keen meniory for face-,
a prisoner who had aealed the fifteen-foot
wall of the Jefferson Market prlson would
have made good hlB escape yesterday.
Wallace had arrested the man earller In
the day, and when he saw hlm slttlng on

tho seat of an expreas wagon placed him
under arreat agaln. Thomas Grleles, the

prlsoner, had fractured hla rlght ankle ln

dropping from the top of the wall an 1

waa aent to Bellevue Hoapltai.
Qrleles, who aald he was a carpent.-r.

Uvlng ln Mount Vernon, was arrested in
a carpenter ahop at No. 31 Carmlne atre t

and charged wlth burglary. Hc was

taken to the Jeffersc.n Market court an.i

placed ln the priaon "pen" before belng
arraigned before Maglatrate Barlow.
Wallace left the eourtroom In the mean

tlme and walked down Slxth avenue.

During hlB abaence a woman falnted la
the "pen." ln the conrualon Grl-1* I

walked out of the "pen" unobaerved anl

through a wlndow lnto the yard, When
he climbed tlie wall and dropped to Wth

street. Although he had broken hla ankle
Grielea .Mffttl to limp to the corntr.

where he asked the drlver of an exprcaa

wagon to glve hlm a 11ft. The drlver. not

knowlng the man had Juat escaped trom

the priaon. agreed, and wae going dow,,

Sixth avenue, when Wallace, returnlng to

court, recognlzed GrleUa.
lt waa said later that Grielea was rec¬

ognlzed by a Central Offlca detectlve as a

man who waa recently relcaaed from
atate priaon.

RECEIVER_F0R_H0TEL MEN
Holland House Operating Com¬

pany Sued by Creditors.
A petltion ln bankruptcy waa flled yes¬

terday afternoon agalnst the Holland
House Operatlng Company, of Flfth ave-

hue and 30th atreet. by Lord, Day & Lord.
attorneys for these creditors: W. B.

Perry. $57. for electrlcal repalrs; Nichol-
aon & Gallowa>, $8, cornlee repalra, and

Johnson & Jarvls. 1979. flour. Judge Hand
appolnted Edward L. Patterson recelver
under a bond of $_0,u00.
At a meeting of the board of directors

of the company on October 8 a reaolution
was adopted that tlie company udmlt ln

wrlting Ita wllllngneas to be adjudged
bankrupt. The consent waa slgned by
C. A. Wood. president H. Q- Kareinan

acted as seeretary pro tem.

Lord, Day &. Lord Issued thla statement
yesterday:
The proceedlngs In the federal courts

wlth reference to the Holland House
Operatlng Company wlU not affect the
Holland Houae. The name of th.* Holjand
Houae Operatlng Company was adopted
by a tenant of the property, no longer
connected wlth the hotel. Th© owner of
the hotel Ib the Holland House Company.
an entirely aeparate corporation, whlch
haa owned the hotel for twenty yeara or

more, but haa leaaed lt to tenants ln the
paat.
The hotel, whlch haa recentl been ren"-

vated at an expense of 1100,000. Is now
operated by the Holland House Company.
with J. Otto Stack as manager.

The Holland House Operatlng 4'ompany
te a Malne corporation Incorporated on

December 30, 1910, with capital stock of

$50,1)00, which was later Increased to $100.-
1000. Thla company leased the property
fiom the Holland House Company nt an

j annual rental. lt was sald. of $156>»0 tor

ten yeara, and carrled on the hotel untll
w days ago, when. It la aald, th.*r>*

waa a change ln the management.
The report of a change of management

was conflrmed by the owners of the Hol¬

land House last night ln a statement

-i.ying that the owners were runlng th
hotel wlthout the Intermedlary <if a toseea
-t.-

(CAPTAIN HODOINS VERY LOW

Physician Holdi vut Little Hope for
His Recovery.

Captain Wllllam Hodglns was reported
1hs4 nlj-ht to be in a critleal condltlon ut

hla home, No. 1«T> Eaat Tremont avenu.,

suffeiing from a compllcation of tfoaMaat
and yeaterday hia .physlctan obeerved a

jnarked change that gave the caae a gruve
bsgyaot,
Tlie i-aptalii Is trgubled wlth a -w.k

h.-ai t, and hla physician. Dr. Charlea Dil¬
lon, held out llttle hope for hla ncovery.
Captain Hodgina ls ln command of the

Tremont atatlon. At one tlt.ie he waa lu
the Tenderloln prcclnct.

MAKES Wll BM

Commissioner McChord ls
Aroused at Testimony in
Westport Wreck Inquiry.

SAFETY DEVICES IGNORED

Signal Engineer Admits Mishap
Might Have Been Avoided
Had Board's Sugges-

tions Been Adopted.
After he had wrung from Vlce-Presl-

dent Horn of the Nea Haven Railroad
th.- faet thnt the road ha.l failed to try
out nny of the safety devlces deslgned to

prevent such "crossovcr" uccld.-nts M
occurred last week at Westport, although
at least on<- sur-h Inventioii was known lo
work succesafully, Charles F. McChord.
Interstate Commcrte ''ommlssloner, blt-
terly arralgned the corporatlon at Tta*
terday's sesslon of the wreck Inquiry ht
the Waldorf.
"When are you going to qult thlnklng

and talking and do something?" demun-1-
ed the Commissioner, sliaking hls tlnger at

Mr. Horn. "Your road haa kllled twenty
or twenty-flve people and Injured n< arly
one hunc ed in three crossover' accl-
dents thut were almoat Identical. When
are you going to do something except
eonfer?"
Mr. McChord's outburst came after Mr

Doherty, counsel for the commission, had
read from the report made by the com¬

mission n'ter the "crossover" wreck at

Hrldgeport a year ago. lt recommended
that when a shorter "crossover" than one

wlth eighteen or twenty feet frogs is
used all rtup slgnals shall be set against
the uncomlng train. but the Interlocking
switch ahall not be opened until after the
train has stopped.
Why Suggestion Wasn't Adoptad.

In answer to Mr. McChord's questi->n aa

to why hls road had imt complled wlth
the suggestion. Mr. Horn sald the' New
Ha\.n olfUlals had dlscusaed It. but de¬
cided lt would be merely substitutlng one.

accident for another. It was at thls
potat that Coinmlsaloner Mci'honl d» liv-

ired hlmself of hls attack upon tlu- HtW
Hav-n olTiclals.
Mr. Horn looked uncoinfortabl.- and

sald t!iat the best thought was be.lng
glven to the subject by the roads offl¬
cials, but that he was free.to confesa he
dld not know whlch method was the batt
Mr. Doherty then asked the road s vlc-

presldeyt:
"Now, had you followed our SUgg'-s-

tl.m of a year ago an.l had not opened
your switch until after the tialn stopped,
thls wreck would not have happened,
would lt?"

No. hut Hii-ither a.-cldent mlght have
happened. lle mlght have struck the
work train on thr- stralght truck
M# Doherty a-ked If there were not

automatlc m.-i-s ln operation In N<-w
V.uk. and ||r. Mon sald yes. that they
were ln use In the subway here and on

the BmUM t-U-vated road. but he dld not

l-eli. ve they would work well ln the open
or uhi'i- Ui-- power was both sleam and
ele.-til.lt... li- a-lmllted Ihe Krie Rall-
i..... 1 was uslng tlu Harrlngton aut<-iii«ti

stop, Imt sald it was n--t extendlng Its
use. He siil-l Ine New Hav.-n i-.iul bai
liot made any experiinents along thls line.

Could Hav* Avoided Disaatar.
Charles, H. Monlson, slgnal engineer <»f

th- N- m Haven, after persbtent Inter-
rogatnui t.y Mr. Doherty. sald the West¬
port wreck mlght have heen gVOTtai h.i-l
the road adopt<4 the suggestion made hy
the li.teisui- Commerce Cominlsaion
after tl- I'.i'idgeport wreck a year ago.
He ,-ai-l he heileved that some day auto-
matic slops would be .. neceaslty. but
lhai uo . HUl.-nt ones were ln exlstciice
tO-dajr. He declared a devlce »'».-. tried
oi. Um Staten Island dlvislon of the Balll-
more *. uhlo road wlthln a >ear. whlch
failed 6<i out of 600 times, and sald h.
would never Hdvlae his :oad to adopt* a
devlce that failed once ln every ten times.
Mr Doherty then read fiom the r.-p-.i t

of the boaid of railroad men who ma-lc
the test, showing that after linprovem.-nts
had been made IM) c.-nsecuttve tests of
the devlce had been made »vlthout a single
failure.
"You dld not know about thls, dld you?"

asked Mr. Doherty.
Mr. Morrison sald* he had read the re¬

port and dld not dlipute Its accuracy. It
would be imposslble, however, he sald, to
aftlx the devlce to the New Haven en¬

gine* becauae of thelr constructlon.
\ ice-Fresldent Horn was then rtCflUcd

and sald he kru-w that "telltales," or speed
Indicators, were In use ln the englnes on

tlM Chlcago, I'.ui liiigion A yulncy Rail¬
road, a:id that by thelr use It was po-sl-
ble to tell at what speed the engine had
heen drlven.
(leorgft A. De More, roadmaater at

Westprrt. teatlfied that there was plenty
of room there to Install a longer crosa-

over than the one now ln uae.
At thls polnt the hearing adjourned,

Coinmlsslotiei McChord announclng that
both the Intersiate and Connecticut co:n-

nilsMons would contlnue tlieir Investlga-
tlons, hut that no n.ore testlmony would
be taken.

"TRUSrS^BILLETS-DOUX
Much Sugar Oorrespondence

Offered in Federal Suit.
Th. goveinment's lnqulry Into the

American Sugar Reflnlng i'ompany was
l.-.-um.-1 yesterday bafore Wllaon II.
Hrl-e. special examlner, in the Federal
Bulldlng. W, Kdward I'oster, controller
of the sugar company, took the stand an.l
lU'-iitlli'-d a number of papers lntroduce'!
as documentary proof.

laines I{. Ki.app. asslstant Pnlted
States Attoni.v. presented to the wltness
for IdentlhVatlon many letters and va-

rloili Ohoekl whlch had passed between
offlcials of the "trust" and those of the
Franklln Bugar Reflnlng Company, of
I'hlladelphla Most Ol the letters were
from John B I .-sons, counsel for the
American <<>iii|>hiiv to Henry i». Kave-
meyer, Ihe prealdent. All the papers were
mark.-,! for Identiflcatlon These wlll not
)-. madi public until th.-y hav. heen of-
feted |n evldence.
At ihe. opening Of the afternoon sesslon

Walter D Roblnaon, secretary to Uustav
Ft. Klssel. of the flrm of Klssel. Kinnleutt

\*\ i o. hankeis, waa called to the stand.
He was asked hy Mr. Knapp to Identlfy
ihe slgnatures of Mr. Klssel attached tol
varlous papers that passed between Kls¬
sel aun the Haven\ever Interests.
Mt Kohlnsoii waa stlll on the stand

wi, n the hearing wn» adjourned until thia
n-.ornlfuj.

a

Thoae who wish to vota at tha com-

ing election muat ragiatar. Th* daya
of regiatration ara to-morrow and Sat-
urday and Friday and Baturday ef
naxt week Th* ragiatration placaa
ara open on each day from 7 a. m. to
10 p. m.

QUEEN OF 1 NAW
E

The Super-Dreadnought Wyom¬
ing, To Be Flagship, Joins

the Flotflla.

RETORTS bl. THE ARKANSAS

Delayed Because 20,000-Lb.
Anchor Turiied Truant.
Sports Absorb Attention

of Off Duty Sailors.
Wlth a thousand men dolng each hls

part to pollsh the great ateel flghter untll
«he shone aa a battleshlp slrt-uld. outsld*
Htnl ln. the Wyoming, destlned to becotne
tlu* (lagship of the Atlantic fleet, aalled
up the Hudaon yesterday morning ati''
ilr,,|i|,..l her anchor four hundred yards
above her slster ahlp. the Arkansas* Th-?
new super-Dreadnought end»d her aecond
week ae a full fledged member of the
Vtilte.1 States navy wlth her arrival h-re

Even recent graduatea of AnnapolLs,
confldent tn thflr knowledge of ovcrv

type of man o' war afloat, watched the

big hulk curloualy aa ahe dlpped her colora
to the fiagshlp Connectlcut, hen crew

etandlng at attention along the great deck
runnlng from atem to atern. Obeylng her
helm aa eaally aa a awar. changes Its
courae In the water, the gray maas awung
Into place ln Ilne and added one more

marvel for Father Knlck and all hla llttle
knlcknacka to marvel over.

They marvelled readlly enough. At

flrst they were rather baehful about get¬
ting up too cloae to the newcomer, pre-
ferrlng, lt seemed, to clamber over the
htilglng Bldes of the Arkansas, wlth whlch
they had had about thlrty-slx houra more

to get famlllar, but gradually the lines
of chugglng motor boata. loaded to their
r-unwalea wlth wlde-eyed landlubbers. be¬

gan to flnd a termlnua at the Wyoming's
gangway..
The monster'a crew were deeply thank-

ful for the brlef resplte before the rloiida
nf alghtaeers deaceniled upon her decks.
They had torn off about a month's work
In the laat two weeks and did not mind
havlng a qulet moment or two In whlch
to bruah up the laat dust flecka and swnb
off the brlne left on the veaael's slde bv

Ihe trlp from Philadelphia. From the
small boata crawllng up under the great
eteel wails of the hull. the men who were

dolng the swabblng looked llke palnters
awung hlgh on a three or four story
buildlng

Finest and Fiareaat.
The Wyoming and the Arkansas, lylng

between her and the Connectlcut, are to

thle year'a mobllUatlon what the Fkirl.li
and the I'tah were to laet yeara They
are absolutely the hlggeat. flnest. flerceet
flghtlng marhlnea afloat. They are ao new

thnt you can almost smell the aavour o?
molten steel al-out them and you ran al-

tngMher smell the eavotir nf freah patnt
They are as allke as a palr of plne. tn-

rludlng an Irrepreeslhly nbtruelve desire
to get ahead of ea. h other In some par¬
ticular
The offlcers of tbe Arkaneaa. when thay

came Into the harbor or. Tueaday evenlnr.
told a proud tale of havlng beaten tha
Wyoming here ln a ra-e from Philadel¬
phia, where fhey both felt the flnal blowa
of the rlvetter <>nly a ahort tlme ago

They mentloned the fact tbat they left
.h. Ww.mlng looklng for hn anchor whlch

she had lost In I>e!nwar*» Bay. but they
forgot to tell all the story Th'ey forgot
to mentlon, for Inatanre. that the ,Wyom-
Itig reache.l tlu* mouth of Delaware Bay
a day abeart nf tbem In splte of tbelr

havjng gone Into commlaalon a week
earller Captain K l. cbapln. In com¬

mand of the Wyoming. add*-d thls llttle
dnall after he had a-en hls shlp safely
an.-hored yeaterday.
"The Wyoming was d-*ll*.ere_ at the

Philadelphia navy yard on Heptember 23."
fald Captain Chapln. "and was put ln
.ommission M the -T.th. It took a week
t« put the stores aboard and leat all the
thlnga that could be test.-d alongsld*' a

do.k When we got d..wn to tb,' mouth
of the bay I de.ld.d to ex.-rclac her at

anchor for a whlle, Just to see how she
behaved before brlnglng her up here We

anchored In thirteen faihoiiiB of water.

and when W* atarled to haul In the chaln
anapped at alxty fathoma.
That waa Sunday nlght W. started

to grapple for lt the next morning and
came upon lt at 0 o'clock on Monday
ev.nlng. Just aa we got an end of lt
aboard It came on to bl-.w. and I thought
we were golng to loae It agaln. Hut Um
mrn managrd to make It fast, and by
uildnlghl we were ready 4., get under way.
We never could havo done It in that tlme
lf we hadn't had such a magnlllcent cuin-

I>W ment of offlcers a4id men."

Tan Tona of Troubla.
Of the one thouaand membera ot- the

crew Captain Chapln brought ahout three
hundred wllh blm from tlie Mlssourl,
whlch he formerly comtn.*,nde,l, Including
seven offlcera. The recalcltrunt anchor

welghed about twenty thousand |K,unds,
Um captain sald, and difflculty waa ex¬

perlenced ln getting a cable around It. be¬

cauae the sand atlrred up from the bot-
lOIII by the heavy aea prevented the dlver

fiom aeeing how to do hls work. H< was

for.ed to fasten tlie Ilne to the chaln
where he flrst encounfered It, Instead of at

tba end. and the great resultantawelght of
chaln hanglng down ndded materlally to

the difflculty
Wlth the anchor agaln aboard. however,

the aea flghter made guod speed up the
coast, ber f<,ur turblnee worklng to per¬
fection, according to the captain. When
the review Ib over she will go to the
Hrooklyn navy yard to co4,iplete the ord-
nance work upon her, whlch can be done
only by the governtnent.
One of tlie moat strlklng departurea

from battleahlp dealgnlng on tht* new ves-

aela Is pla<*lng the offlcers' quartera up
foi ward under the brldge, aa they gen-
frally are on merchantmen. Thls experl-
ment has not met wlth succeas,, and It ta
Bald that wlth the Dreadnoughta now

buildlng the old practice will be resunied.
Captain Chapln aald yeaterday that the
i t.w needed tbe greater air space ln the
fore part of the shlp. altico they were

more closely packed together than the offl-
caro. Moreover. It had been found that
tlu* offlcers' qnarters could be arranged
aft wlth greater economy of apace than In
the new vessels.
"It Ib mlghtv hard for the old aallors to

get used to thla new arrangement, too."
remarked the captain. "1 waa on the
brldge yeftterday when one of my old
quartermastors told me he was golng
down on the qtfarterdeck.

Upaata Naval Traditiona.
" What do you want to go all the way

back there for?' I asked, forgettlng that
the quarterdeck had followed ua forward.
" *I don't. Blr. It's Ihe fo'c'ale I mean.

air,' aald he."
One thing that the Arkansas beat tha

Wyoinlng ln **as securlng a regulatlon
wireless apparatua before she left Phila¬

delphia. The Wyomlng got out in such
a hurry that there was only time to rig

up a Jury wireless. wlth a range of not

much more than twenty-flve miles. Her

crew felt thls partlcularly yesterday. be-

cause all the other vessels of the fleet
were receiving the returns of the C.lants-

Ke.l Sox game dlrect from the naval sta-

tAm ln Boston, while they had to wait for

lt to be relayed through the Connecticut.
Only two things dlstracted the atten¬

tlon of the sallors from the world's series

yeaterday. and tho*e were the two

football games, played at Van Cortlandt
Park in the mornlng and afternoon.
Whlle the ships are here the champlon-
ahlps of the four divislons wlll be de-
termlned. Later in the season the dl-
vlslon champions wlll play for the eham¬

plonship of the squadrons, and the two

squadron champions wlll play for the

ehamplonship of the fleet. The flagshlp
held that hlgh honor last year, but her

team has already been beaten ln the early
struggles of thls season.

Movlng picture mantpulators swarmed
over the battleshlps yesterday, and a

"curtaln drama" waa actually staged on

the Arkansas. . The crew of the Con¬
necticut enjoye- a klnemacolor show on

the forecastle of their own veasel last

nlght. The North Dakota and the de-

stroyer Porter were the only two vessels

added to the fleet yesterday. besidea the
Wyomlng.
The feature to-nlght wlll be an lllumlna-

tlon of Rlverside Drlve, from 72d atreet
to the Vladuct. The lllumlnatlon com¬

mittee. of which Charles W. Prloe, of No.
13 Park Row, ia ihe head, has requeated
that owners along the drlve illumlnate
their buildings also.
Rear Admlral Osterhaus announced yea¬

terday that vlsltors mlght Inspect the

shlpa from 8 to 11 o'clock ln the mornlng,
ln addition to the afternoon hours al¬
ready announced.

. a ¦¦ .-

DIES ON TRIP TO SEE FLEET

" 'Tis a Orand Sight," Said -__ed
Man, ad He Collapsed.

Whlle- walklng along Rlverside Drlve
wlth a friend vlewlng the warshlps. Philip
Hayes, of No. 1«54 East 12th street, Flat-
buah, waa strlcken wlth apoplexy yeater¬
day afternoon. and died shortly afterward
at the J. Hood Wrlght Hospltal.
Although he was nearly seventy years

old Mr. Hayes, who was a retlred con¬

tractor. expressed the wlsh to vlew the

big fleet Members of hls famlly Inslst-
e.l that the trlp Would be too strenuous,

but he sald. "I may never see another
alght like lt," and no words could etttAWO
hls determlnatlon.
Finally Patrlck McKnroe. of No. 179

Marcy avenue. Brooklyn, who was a Ilfe-

long friend, sald he would accompany
Mr. Hayes. Many stopped to look at the

old man tottering along on hls compan-
tons arm. gailng wlth eagerneaa upon

the huge gray flghtlng veasels. "'Tls a

grand slght." he aald. A moment later
hc collapsed.

KIRCHWEY BACK TO TALK

Progressive Oourt of Appeals
Candidate Here from Europe.
Oeorge W. Klrchwe>, profesaor of law

at Columbia l.'nlverslty and I'rogresalve
candidate for Judge of the Court of Ap¬
peals, arrived here yeaterday on the

Whlte Star llner Oceanlc after a brlef

trlp abroad.
He aalled from New York after attend-

lng tlM conventlon of the Progreaslve
party ln Chlcago to attend the lnterna¬

tional Peace Conference ln Oencva, to

whlch he was a d.legate He sald yeater¬

day that he had come hom.- t. Work for
the party and wlll soon dellver a num¬

ber of apeechea In thls clt> and ln the

.Ut*.
Frank D Waterman. a manufacturer, of

thls -ity. who went abroud recently to

pul hla sons In school at Barcelona. Spaln.
returned on the iiceanlc. Mr. Waterman

s-.ld he consldered Spanish the most Im¬

portant and useful language for the
American bualnoas man of to-day. Ha
was dftermine.l, he sald, that hla sona ac-

qulre the tansui-g-e under the b*st condl¬

tlons, and for that "reaaon took them to

Marcelona.
H»- MM of the railroad strike In Spaln,

whlch atarted Just as he was ready to

leave for Am-rl a, Mr. Waterman had to

motor two hundred miles to the French
border.
The Prlnce Salvatore Rraii-'accio, of

Rotnc. who ia seventy years fild. came

over on the Oceanlc to vlsit Mr. and Mrs.
¦lohti K. Par-ons. H<- was marrled In thls
city ln 1872 to Miss Kll__l-eth Hlcksori
Fleld.
The prlme bears a strtklng resemblance

to the lat. King l-.dward ln bulld and
countensn. --, ar.d fre.-uently was mls-
tak<n for the Hrltish monarch whlle tha
king was a fellow vlslior at Monte v'ailo.
Although they had nev-r se.-n the king.
manv of the customs men and employes
on th.- pler ietnarke.1 how much the
i-rln-'e reaer.ibled hte plctures they had
teat ot King Bdward,

HELD AS 'WF^TAPPER"
Alleged Victim Waits Year to

Make Oomplaint.
Frederlck Remsen, who sald he was a

broker.* was arrested yesterday ln an

ofnre ln the I'ark Row Hulldlng by Police
Detectlves l.ennon and Markey, charged
wlth swlndllng by means of JJie .'wlre
tapplng game." The complalnant against
Remsen ls <'harles l.ehritter, of No. HI
Sterllng Plaea, Hrooklyn, who says that
he was swlndled out of nearly $_,00u a year
ago.

l.ehritter never made a complalnt to the
police and kept the .matter secret until
a few days ago. when he told a relatlve.
On Tuesday thls relatlve induced him to
go to Police Headquarters and tell hls
story.
Remsen waa arralgned before Magis¬

trate Frcschl In the West Side Court.
l.ehritter was asked how lt was that he
walted all thls tlme before making a

romiilalnt. He answered that evei since
he lost hls money th» prlsoner had been
calllng hlm up on the telephone every day
or two and assurlng blm that he would
get hls lo.OOO back. Remsen was held In
S2.0OO ball for exnmlnatlon next Monday.
He denied the charge.

a

JOHN 0. CARLISLE IS ILL

Orandson, of Cleveland. Secretary of
Treasury Has Nervous Breakdown.
John <». Carllsle, a grsndson of the

former Secretary of the Treasury under
President Cleveland, ls sufferlng from a
nervous breakdown at hls apartments In
the Trlanon. No. 2848 Broadway. due. It
ls sald. to overwork.

It was said last nlght at Mr. Carlisle's
home that It would be several months be-
fore he would be able to resume hls busl-
ness Ilfe. Mr. Carllsle has been forced
to postpoiie hls proposed trlp through the
Orlept ln connectlon wlth the exportlng
department of the American Manufactur-

' ers' Representatlve Company,'of whlch he
ls president.

IS HE A CHILD 0F G0D?

If Not, Court's Physician May Fail
to See Misa Vreeland.

The sanity of Misa Helen Vreeland, of
Jeraey Clty, who deeded property value.1
at |60,00r) to the Pentaeoatal cult, U to he

OUTEIVAPPAREL MILLINERY *WT FURS,
FOR WOMEN, MISSES M*td JUNIORS

Smart Motor and "Sport" Coats
at very attractive prices

The most distinctive jnodels that have ever been shown
.entirely new effects, beautifully hand-tailored of luxuri-
ously warm but light-weight materials, such as nubzibeline,
montagnac, velour cloths, rich Scotch and English mixt-
ures.

at $25, *J0f $35, $45> $55 f*A upward

3-Ttft-T Atwtttt? at 4fith £>\xtt\

LOUWOOD
2 for 25c

A NBW AND POP_-_4**t
BKOLISB MODKI.

EARL & WILSON
SHIRTS*I§° AND MORE

AMUSEMENTS.

*» IM-I-Kh Dallj _t«ta I Beet -'.»**. II Et I.

UNDER MANY FLAGS
S.*ii»>. ot 4 <>n,ple4e New S|,'ctarleeL_

WIMTER OARDEN j^J&^&AT i
-THK PAHHIWC ftllll- OF I91t.-
lALY'S, B'l a. 30. I.aat-N *..**. I_tet.Mat.8et.

' vlth
Ige.LEYVIS VVALLfcl\ \i.,,*-- Tlthera.

A N. THE BRUTE
Manhattan (Tp il r.itli A Mh *Av*». Eve at .».

SOTHERN & MARLOWE ^3f_5J^
48th ST. THEATRE ^^Vo^.-V^
UTTLE MISS BROWN
< \*«IN4» 44 *. ,< 0U Kv.ViO, MtaWed. * S-t

THE MERRY COUNTESS
. llat. K of H'wav

FANNY'S FIRST PLAY
Lt-Rir.42.-W ofB'y. Kv s l.V IttaWed ASat.

THE MASTEK g% HOUSE
SI'K l\I. M \T1\KKS To-day anrt Frt.lay.
National F**<l-ratlon of Theatre Oube pre-
eenl THK IIUiHKR 4()IRT. lot public
p<-rf of thle unlque drama._ Kee. e<*ete. 01.
BROAHUAt ~ft -.> Cor llatRt. Braa. 0:00
Ua rtelde UlliKY DINKV M*u** Moii.lav.

Pre***«-nt*, "Unni rRURl \\>d. an.i Sat.
Special Mate Motida-.fi 500 Or***!. Seate 01.
Maelne Klliott**. Tl,.. VMh. het R*v * rt A

Wllllam Colllera t'OMKDY
trgt 0:1*5. Mhi.
Tr,-,:,... 01.30

E^ Z< ",% READY MONEY1 \ s .. J
WvT+T KMI. l*-".'h W nfflth Ave Evs R:l'.

V.t flat BOIOHT AM) PWD FOH.
v»t iVk JeaT.Powera.*'T»,e Llttle Brlde*r,

ELTINCE THEATRE
W 4-*,l St Eve.<*»:15 M.it*. W--.I. & Sat, _:l-*>

WITHIN THE LAW
century theatre %,;;:1*:;1.,;t^
Flrst Perfornrcnces Sat'y "t, ?«Sv >V.

Second Anni.al Tr-nrtftiiioui 8peete_ie.

THE DAUGHTER «.¦
OF HEAVEN

ton
HIl.l

.11 li' Ml
liAI'TlKK

Seats on Sale for Flrat 4 Weeks
HtTI C THKATRK. Hth st W etxYway.
Ll I i LC |.:il,»c, M.tinee *"<at.. *_:30.
mi ai-kaihs- tf avaTfll tteta Bem

waluck'S 5'::;Sr5 tues. oct. 15
*i ,*,lir.p i* Tjrler Cox't l'ro,lu<-tlon of

"THE NEW SIN"
With 4h>* eomp'y .ftoarr the Royalty Thea¬

tre. London. Beate on Sale To-day.

u
B/iWrffs^m
Dall*. Mate -'¦'.¦*

pOLOHIAL £IS?
m Dall) MntJ. 30-

Taylor GranvilleB Laura
l*terpont ln .*The S>»-
tem." l.llllen Shaw.otha.
lnlu Olaaer, "Dete-jtlve
Beea." WUla Holt Wako-
fleld. t'llff .'oMon. oitm

0IU_t_RR_: *-ve- ''¦"'I* * Hamlltun. Mra
¦lMrM0'|||t I ,;M,_ner Crane A fo..
" Dall\ Male '-'.-»'I Avon Comedy 4. i.th«>r*«

U-Bir-I '*.'¦> IIKIDKLBKRli.
HAKLtn ho Nkjj*. I .*>_. .'.Oe. D'ly Mata lO-3be.
BBI -i-PA 44th St. nr Bway. E»e.0*2O.
DCLAOwU Mat. To-dav and Sat 2:2«.

"MISS STARR TRIUMPHS"
DAV1D
BBLA8CO
i-i ..*,..* nt e

_ln THK CAMK 4>F BK< KY.
DCDItBI ir t-'i st [*__"* Evealn-fa -4:1*1 Rherp..rUDLIU ,. m,,,., wed. & 8et.. _:i.V

Klliott and Davld Relenco preeent

FRANCES STARR

E
GOVERNOR'S LADY
LECTRIC A L
XPOSITION

AND AUTOMOB1LE SHOW.
Showing the reeulte of 30 yeara of

Kdleon S»r\ li e in New Tork.
VleOl 'irand t'entral Palace,

I>xl!igt,,n ave und 441th et..
(I, t 14 nt. it \ M to u P. M

trtncuV Or Ml SIC. Uat'lnaaa TO-IIAY
AvAUCmi A HataiMay. 00to50e, Hmoklng.
3d Hla Month -The New Mualeal Sucoeae.

THE OIRL FROM BRIGHTON
VMI CABARKT._

BDN .. 0<)ODRIC*_! A
i.i. ,<tuar4 Bernee. My

D'ly MniH ¦::> & Me. I.ady'e Faa & 10 othe.
To-day'e Wortd'a MeHe-* Base-baM Retume

Itea.l from tlie Steee._
H'wav end 344th St. Rve. S:30
MAT.' BVBRT DAY AT *.':30.

.V1 RAINEY'S AFRICAN HUNT

UAMMERStEIN'S
B1J0U

Inqnit-ed lnto by Dr. Oordon K. Dlckinaon,
of that dty, who haa heen appolnted l>>
Vl.-.-i'hant-ellor Oarrlaon.
The phyalclan la to flle hla report on

Monday, if he surcee.ls ln getting ipto th.>

houae. as Mlas Vreeland. who ia flftv-
aeven yeais old. and aaya ahe la the
'Vhild of Jeaua." permita none to .roas

her threahold exeept "children of Ood.''
Mlaa Vreeland » relutlvea are contestlna

the ¦jonveyance. alleglng ahe ia Inaane. A
ntimbet* of affldavltH were preaented to

prove her aanlty and the court decided to

appolnt a dlatlntereate-l phyalclan to make
liKinlry and aald hla oplnion would be
flnal

Ragiatar! RagiatarM Do It te-
morrow. It ia tha firat chanca to rag¬
iatar for tha coming election. Maka
your plana ao aa to gat your name on

tha booka bafora they oloaa for the day
at 10 n. m Thev ooan at 7 a. m.

We eall them Youths' suits,
though older men grow youtb-
ful wearing them.

A'chest measuring from 32
to 35 is all that's needed to
qualifv.

"Longs," "shorts," "stouts,"
and "regulars."

Cut in five distinet ways.
1. With soft roll and regu*

lar lapel.
2. Soft roll and pointcd

la*>el.
8. Knglish model with reg-

ular pockets.
4. English model with patch

pockets and euffs.
.5. And more eonservative*

ly, without soft roll and with
three huttons to button.

Elghty exclusive patterns to
choose from, including hand*
some Scotch cheviots and Kns*-
lish worsteds.

$16 to$W.
Men's suits up through N

chest.
$18 to $48.

Fall overcoats, motor coats,
"Stetson" Derhies, caps. shoes
and furnishings.

Rogers Peft Company/
Three Broadway Stores

at at at

Warren St. 13th St. 3 .th Sl

AMUSEMtNTS.

\KW YORK'S IKADIMi TIIKATRJI
CMDIDC B*w«> * 4«itl-. 81. Kv-- atSJl
CmrlnC M.it» w-d ar.d *.«. at 2:11

JOHNDREW- "-'¦"'
_

-THI: PKRjPLCXED HI nHAXD-..
1 VPCIIU West 4Sth Ht". tr* * \-thua
LTwCUIH ttat* t-.-i.v _.<J Set., 2 ia

M,SSBILLIE BURKEkHF
. rui. -mim* iiti-. PAlNj_ <-ist--
PDITCDinil H'wav.-Hn - Kve itiirtCnilCHlUn M.rs Wed * J tat. 3 1.
A IIIT! Ask ana oi » who hal .""_._

TANTALIZING TOMMY
Th* Xeweat. Dslntl**! MU-tcwI Comttf.
UDDirV 35th St., gxtai-M

orttXTiUttX Matlnses W.-1. »nd Sat
"I'Ihv of uiifallliis; Int-r--t Kv* Wart-

JOHN MASON th irsff
by Henry B<* rnateln * *_e_§M|
Ulincnil 4'th 8i. Ere. MlnUUoUrl Mailne-i tled. »n<l Sat, 31»
rjj»*» "Tho M|| hrllllatitlv wltty Pl***_aOtt niodrit- iime* Uaaneaqual.".Qhtt
ROBERT LORAINE .'.WA
D|BV Mth m Col i'ir.l Kv « 20 M«_rfUTm We.. an.l Sat Mat Wed., JO-llIt*

A KKAST OF I'*' N AND Ml-JIC.

CLIFTOM CRAWF0R9 TJS?
NEW AMSTERDAM nata w«d. _»*-.W

rram *..**¦._ Moalcal R__-___J.

THE COUNT P LUXEMB0UR6
I IDCDTY v-'»t *-M st .*."* .* _PLIDCni I Matf -v,,| .,,,, sat.. 2

MILESTONES
KMtKKRHIKKIR B'wav ,<n,t 3*.h "*-

r.\e*. S:I5. Milte. Wed. an.l ***. »' ,:l*
The I _.l Word in Mualeiil Cometj.

OH! OH! DELPHINC
MairTV B'way and l«th Kv et. »t *¦:*.
UAlCIl MllfH, we.1. .in.i Bat. -¦"*
An-.tiirrrohiin-HarrlaSu. .¦ ¦
-, x ir ln laujlilnvr fur.-c.

r_|_J_JI«.*3|.
nltli t'EOHt.K NAsH._

r'tABir B'way! iKvkV-I". _..'"**»
(iLUDE' 4.U1, si Saturday oa'y. *¦'*

THFCHARITYOIRlw,,hRAlPHH»l

by Arn.-I-I _*-"***'
snd

Kdwar.I KnoblajBr".

^"6* COHAN'S V*W*\U
S° COHAN _£IMADWAY" JOg?CAPITAL C"OHAN CO*"-*^

TiTTAI Th#_tre. -V^Ajf * t'-th St **V*JA3T.H R:15. Mata. Wed. and Mt.-^
"Moat aaaur-dl}* atieceaafu' ""*':,J-^U
THE WOMAN HATERS .£££.
Next Mon.-Ue._T ***.¦.«-. ."rr.*J**ln*"*

joe weber's s:5Tiir _5*ff2
A SCRAPE 0' THE PEH by£^

Author ,.f Buntv Pu"! ,.h*-?r1 ."^
514 IWff B'way. |0»OnO-"DB5*42 V**'

U'ly Mat.-5-Wc lUeKA.. *.."' *|


